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INJURED

Parisian Mob Goes Wild When
Liabeuf Is Guillotined for the
Murder of a Policeman
Was Bloodthirsty "Apache."

SOLDIERS CHARGED MOB

Mob Was Beaten Back But Hundreds
of Injured AVcre Left on tho Pave
ments Many of Whom Will Die
Iiiabeuf, With Ills Head on the
lilock, Shouted: "I Protest Against
My Execution," lint His Protest
Was "Cut Short" by tho Falling of
tho A.v.

Paris, July 1. Tho guillotine of
the prison Sante today at sunrise
claimed tho head of Liabeuf, "one of
tho most bloodthirsty of tho Pari-
sian 'Apaches,' " according to the po
lice, "a martyr," according to tho So-

cialists. , I

"I protest against my execution,"
cried Liabeuf, as ho rested his head
upon tho block. Like a famous
monarch before him, Llabeuf's next

, words woro cut short by the heavy
hnnd of "la guillotine."

The protest of the condemned man
was ed in riots in which tho
life of President Fallleres was threat- -
cned, and in which one policeman
was killed and many police soldiers
and rioters were killed.

While Liabeut was preparing to as- -

Offered

cend the scaffold his friends and fiev

eral revolutionists and soclalls
gathered In tho streets about th
prison."

The fall of tho axe apparently mad-

dened the throng, and an attempt

was made "to storm tho prison. Gen-

darmes wero trampled and beaten,
prison guards wero shot, and the
gates of the prison yard woro bai--j

tered down when tho troops mat nna ,

been ordered Into the city for such aa
emergency rode up. ,

The soldiers charged, and the mob

was beaten back, leaving hundreds
of injured on tho pavements. Many.
of those Injured will dio.

Tho mob was queiied, but not beat- - rour Dead, One Dying and Two
en, and continued to throng the) Seriously Injured When the
streets, jeering tho soldiers ana
threatening to send other policemen
to follow the ono for whose murder
Liabeuf was executed.

Additional troops wero rushed to
tho scene, and surrounded the coffin
in which Llabeuf's body was taken
to the cemetery at Ivry. The display
of strength frustrated a plan of the
Socialists to carry the body of Lia
beuf through tho streets of Paris as

en object desson in government by

lorre."
At Ivry wreaths and flowers were

placed on Liabeuf' grave. Ono of
them bore tho motto "To a police
martyr." This was removed by the
authorities.

In the afternoon anti-poli- dem
onstrations wero renewed. Tho So-

cialists massed at the Arc de Trl-omp-

and proceeded along tho
Champs Elysee In tho direction of tho
home of President Fallleres. The

a n

i T."

followers to sona are one are
xno presidents out( today t0 an ex
action by the sol- -. of dynamite stored In a

broke up re- - hcUfe wnIch ,et g0 last nlgnt
Blo'fd order. n,- - xin fl- -,i oo m,.. .

Tho
vwijjv

newspapers this vovpr tho wnll
blame Fallleres for tho of.
Liabeuf and for tho resultant riots

Tho Queen Is
Bucharest, July Eliza-

beth of Roumanla, suffering
appendicitis, reported Im-

proved It
operation not bo necessary,

believed this would prove fatal.

per

Can you afford to pay 40 and
60 per profit to tho 20 per

are
you do, when you can get

such at tho Chicago
Store.

MILLINERY

BARGAINS
The greatest showing in

of trimmed hats,
1910 creations.

Hats now ?1.&0

Trimmed Hats now $2550'

$7.50 Trimmed Hats now $3.50

SALEM'S BEST FOR PRICES

Bleached yard
8 l-- 3c ,",'4,.

Standard je
Black .9rio

yard
IBc 18c yd. 74c,

8 10c

!

eydi mm

Dynamite Stored in Ware
house Explodes Shot from

22 Caused Explosion.

HART FIRED FATAL SHOT

His Wife and Baby Killed With Him
Three of tho Mown Over
Story Half House Mrs.

Hart and Baby Horribly
and Miss Miniin, Hart's Slstcr-ln-La-

Pitifully Lacerated and Will
Die Buildings Shaken and Win-

dows Shattered Throughout the

MES2 WIHB.1

llntiln. T..I..
leaders theirencouraged dead dylnB and two
auacK paiace, BorloU8ly lnjured due
pirmpt police and plosion ware-dle- rs

tho marchers, and wnen
ituit U1VU lb I G

afternoon nt ,.,,,,,
execution

Better.
1. Queen
who is

with is
'today. Is hoped that an

will as
It is

csbi ai lit;

to
see

cent
cent stores? You foolish

values

Salem

west

$3.00 Trimmed

$5.00

Although the bullet didn't pene-
trate the half inch, the

was sufficient to set off the ex-

plosive was stored near tho
wall.

The explosion was terrlfflc. Build-
ings were shaken, windows shattered
and women frightened
hysterics.

Tho dead.

e Bargains
jucpm uiiisiiia i vj.si,cigt

vfetore for This Week's Selling
Look out for the 20 cent stores. Thev make 40 and
50 per cent profit. They can well afford give you 20

per cent. Uet our prices and the ditrerence

If

4

fashionable

no

a

an

Can you afford to trado atho 20 per cent stores that make 40 to 50
per cent profit! Get our prices" and that is the way to prevent it.

LadiesTailored Suits
1910 Newest Styles 1- -2 Price
$5.00 and $6.00 Suits now only $2.50 and $3.50
$15.00 Pine Wool 'Suits now only $7.50
$20.00 Fine Wool Suits now only $10.50

STORE LOW

Oc Muslins, bc
Fancy Lawns. .

85c Dress Goods
$1.50 Taffeta Silk, 36-i- n. wide, yard.
SSo Faney Drees Silk, , Z3o
18c. and hito goods,

Party
and

Burned

-- City.

UNITED IXASED

llnn .

wall im-
pact

which

several into

1

2

THE CHICAGO STORK REST FOR BARGAINS

10c and 12 Re puting Flannel, yard 7 He
36c Persian I.awn Drawing Jhicque now .... 1c
3000 yards of Drew Ginghams, yd 7 c, 8 l-- 3c up

We are giving wonderful values in Hosiery,

Qlovaa and Underwear.

Qeorgo Hart and wife, of Boulder.
Babe Hart, their daugh

ter.
David Kerby.
Tho Injured:
Albert Taylor', serious.
Miss Gladys Mifflin, of Butte, seri-

ous.
William O. Robinson, serious.
When Hart fired the shot his wife,

baby, Miss Mifflin, who was Mrs.
Hart's sister, Kerby, Taylor and Rob-

inson, Wero standing near by. An
Instant later the dynamito let go.

Hart, Kerby and Robinson wero
hurled bodily over a story and a half
building. Mrs. Hart and her infant
were horribly burned. They were
killed Instantly.

Miss Mifflin was knocked down and
her body pitifully lacerated No hopes
for her survival are held out.

Tho warehouse, which was owned
by tho Graves Mercantile Co. was
partially wrecked. It took Are Im-

mediately. Prompt work on the part
of the Are department saved most of
the stiMiture, however.

A number of irisons in the town
woro Injured by falling brlc-a-bra- c.

which was jarred from shelves by the
blast.

SENATOR BOURNE RESPONDS TO
THE DEMAND OF SALEM BUSI
NESS 'ORGANIZATIONS, AND
THE MAILS START JULY 11.

Salem people will be lntensoly In
terested in the following telegram
from Senator Bourne to Secretary
Hofer, of the Salem Board, of Trade;

"Postofflco department Issued or
der June 28, effective July 11, au
thbrizing installation of mail service
oyer the Oregon Electric between
Portland and Salem.
"Signed JONATHAN BOURNE, JR."

Senator Bourne has been working
hard on this matter, and tho senior
senator from Oregon is entitled to
great credit for accomplishing this
result, that wlllglvo this city much
better mail service than over before.

This mall service will probably now
bo made direct with tho Salem, Falls
City & Western, and will add im-
mensely to the, business advantages
which this city already derives from
those railroads.

Tho Salem Board of Trade and
Business Men's League havo been
pressing for this mall service, and
will bo gratified to know that their
labors are crowned with success, and
for which all tho community will fool
grateful to them.

0
A Bad Train Wreck.

fDNITID FBBSS UU8ED WIBfl.
Mantgomery, Mo July 1. Ono

man was killed, four persons fatally
injured and 11 others seriously hurt
when a Wabash passenger train was
wrecked near hero today. The
wreck was caused by tho breaking of
a truck on tho baggage car.

THE FINEST

The New American League
Grounds at Chicago, Which
Will Be Opened This After-
noon by Charlie Cominsky,
Are So Pronounced.

5000 MILITIA IN PARADE

Vice-Preside- nt Sherman, Mayor Bussu
and Many Civic Organizations as
Well as 5000 Militia Will Bo in the
Parade in Celebration of tho
Event Grounds Aro 000 Feet
Square and Havo a Seating Capac-

ity of 35,000 White Soxs and St.
Louis Browns Play Opening Game
Toddy.

Chicago, July 1. Tho finest ball
park iii the world. That is the ver-

dict expected by Charlie Comlnskey
this afternoon when the new Ameri-
can league grourfds on tho South Side
aro thrown open.

The White Sox will bo at homo to
the St. Louis- - Browns, and thousands
of Chicago fans, Including several
regiments of militia, will witness tho
game, and Inspect tho new home of
tho White Sox.

Comlnskey has arranged for a pa-ra-

for this afternoon In which 5000
state militia and various civic organ-
izations will act as escort for Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman, Mayor Busso and
tho players df both teams. Tho "Old
Roman" himself will 'be in ono of tho
automobiles in line.

Tho new park is located at 35th
street and Wentworth avenue. Tho
seating capacity of the stands is 35,-00- 0;

thero are 12,000 seats in tho
grand stand and C400 box seats.
Provisions for seating 10,000 fans In
tho bleachers has boen made.

Tho grounds aro GOOxCOO feot In

Amorlcan or National leagues. Tho
diamond and field aro built on a six-
inch gravel base, six Inches of clay,
marble dust and limestone, all thor-
oughly drained.

Tho dressing rooms for tho play
ers aro equipped with shower batlw,
tub baths, vapor and hot rooms and
rubbing tables.

work was begun on the now
grounds February 15 of this year It
was originally planned to open thorn
July 4.

Walsh will pitch for tho Sox toda
and Catcher Billy Sullivan will again
bo in tho game,

Steamers Run Ashore.
Sault Sto Mario, Mich., July 1.

As a result of difficult navigation
through heavy clouds of smoko
caused by forest fires which aro ratt-
ing in this vicinity today, threo laka
steamers aro grounded on Round Is-

land. Tugs havo loft this port to
froo the vossols.

HEY, SAW WOOD!

Itnmcnso Vaudeville Circuit.
UNITED rnEBB LEABRD WIEB.l

Now York, July 1. A consumma-
tion of negotiations to combine two
great vaudeville circuits of America
and London Is expected within a few
days. Tho William Morris Company
and the London Variety Theaters will
form tho Joint circuit. Tho London
theaters include 20 houses owned by
Walter G. Gibbons.

Tho combination will bo the largest
of Its kind in the world.

In Prison, Though Innocent.
UNITED rnESS LEASED WIRE.

Lincoln, Nob., July 1, After
serving 12 years In prison for a mur-
der ho did not commit, Androw
Hawkins, 70, will bo rej cased on a
pardon today. Three men havo con-

fessed to the murdor and their
statements havo convinced the au-

thorities that Hawkins had nothing
to do with tho crime.

Killed by Indians.
r UNITED rilESS LEASED WIEB.l

Buenos Ayres, July 1. Horr
Frle, nn Austrian explorer and scien-
tist, was murdered by Indians
in South Boliver, according to
a report received hero today. Herr
Frio was living among tho Indians
nnd studying their language. It la
believed hostile tribesmen drbwncd
him.

SMELTER

DAMAGED

THE CROPS

GOVERNMENT ..ORDERS .IT
CLOSED AFTER LOOKING INTO
COMPLAINTS 100 MEN ARE
THROWN OUT OF

r UNITED I'ltflSS LEASED WISE.
Redding, pallfl) July 1. An or-

der from tho United States govern-
ment that Bully Hill-smelt- at-D- el

mar shall close down July 1 was
obeyed and 400 employes aro idle
today. Complaints woro made to
tho federal authorities that the
smoko from tho smelter damaged
fruit trees and crops In tho vicinity
and nn Investigation was mado by
tho government. Tho statements of
tho complnlnants hvorot found to bo
correct and tho smoltor was ordored
closed today.

Damage was dono to treos and
crops In nn area of two squaro mllos
surrounding tho smoltor.

UMUttMMCnttW

Cluett Shirts $1.50
Arrow collars 2 foi 25c

Gloves ...
to $2.50

THE FIGHT

TO BEGIN

There Will Be No Preliminary
Bouts, and It Is Expected
the Gong Will Sound Prompt-
ly at 1 :30 and Start the
Championship Fight.

JEFF WENT FISHING TODAY

Both Contestants Quit Heavy Work
and Will Take It Easy Until tho
Hour of Battlo Arrives Work on
tho Arena Is Being Rushed, and Id

Will Bc Completed Tomorrow JclT
Will Sleep Lato Monday and Take-- a

Light Meal Johnson Says Ho Is
nt Just tho Weight Ho Sought.

UNITED VKVSS LSABED W1BE.

Reno, Nev., July 1. It Is probable
that the gong that will start tho big
fight July 4 will sound at 1:30 p. m.
almost to tho, minute. Jeffries al-

ready has outlined his program for
tho day of tho fight and one of l

features of It will be l

at the arona a few minutes
Loforo tho time for the fight to
start. Jeff does not beltovo in the
tlmo worn trick of making his oppo-
nent nervous by compelling him to
wnlt after ho has gone to tho ring-
side. If good advice prevails John-
son also will appear on time and tho-bi- g

mill will bo put on without pre-

liminaries as near to tho hour set
as tho promoters can bring it about- -

Jeffries tunruled out of bed oarly
today and started fishing. Ho left
at 4 o'clock with a Reno friend, an-

nouncing that they might bo back by-noo-

Ho seomed happy over tho
prospect of landing some big bass,
and tho fight was tho last thing ho
thought about. Ho intends to onjoy
liimself to tho utmost today, as to-

morrow tho drying out process be-

gins.
Jo II dr.eads this and so docs lite

camp mates. Life will be as uilser- -

( Continued on page eight.)

Bishops Ready
Tailored Clothes

Clean Cut Styles

We ask you to simply compare

our clothing, then you will un-

derstand what we mean when

we adyertise quality clo'thesi

The illustration
very accurately
portrays one of
our models that

sells at

Can you imagine a more genteel or conservative cut for
everyday or business wear, Other models at

$12.50 $15, $18, $20, $25, $30

Fowne's
....$1.00

Roberts Hats ..$3.00
B, V. D, Underwear

..$1.00 and $1.50
Superba Ties 50c

ii Woolen Mill Store j
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